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The Bacon Banjo Ouintet 
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A. E. SQUIRES A. C. BURNHAM FREDERICK J. BACON, Oit.Cl0f R. M. NORTHROP C. E. PECK 

T HIS organization has achieved a noteworthy 
reputation during the past five years of its 
ex istence, and may be said to be regarded as 

une of the really proved permanent institutions in 
the banjo world. 

Messrs. Squires, Burnham, Northrop and Peck, 
are all very fine solo players, and Mr. Bacon speaks 
very proud ly of them as his" best pupils ." 

The entertainments given by the Quintet never 
fa il to please the most cri tical, and are adapted for 
church, Y. M. C. A. gatherings, and socials gener
all y . A small se lection from the numerous fa vor
able opinions of the Press, would fill pages of this 
Journa l. 

Appended spe.cimen program is representative of 
the class of entertainment as provided by the 
Quintet. For variety it pleases the most fastidious; 
and for the sty le in which renderings are given, 
artistic taste is sa tisfied. 

a. Potpourri . . 
b. COUllllandery March. . 
t, Manzallillo (Dam..a Mexicana) 

QUINTET 

Banjo Solos, 
a. Grand Concert Polka. . 
b. Old Folks at Home, air varie 
c. Alice Where Art Thou? 

MR. BACON 

Amaryllis \Vallz 
QUINTET 

Banjo Solos, 
II. Minuet A l'aotique . . 
b. Miserere from 11 Trovatore . 
b. Medley : Old Songs. . . 
d. Imitation-Old Colored Preacher 
t. Two tunes at the same time 

L MR. BACON 

fl. Kaya Kaya Dance . 
,.,. Introducing Traps 

h. Medley-Popular . . 
QUlNTliT 

Snare Drum Solo, 
Empire State Express 
.. Baule of Santiago." 

MR. BACON 

Arr. by Bacotl 
. Balon 
. Robyn 

Ba.-/l,1I 
Bff/holdl 

Asciler 

Bff/holdl 

Paderewski 
. . V..-di 

A.-.-. by Bacon 

Ary. by BacOtI 

A,.,.. by Bacon 
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'''T"RY _i,,, q"~ti= ~f'=" .&;\ US; and a leliding musician of the 
West suggests that I · bring up 

+ the topic iu the Ladies' Realm 
with the hope of stirring up ideas, 
opinions and perhaps remedies. 

Is the power and popularity of the Guitar, 
Mandolin and Banjo declining? This all
important theme is worthy of deep thought 
and serious study in the effort to check their 
decline-if such is the case. 

. I have given the subject some thought 
aud investigation, and I would like to hear 
from others, too, along this line. I first 
paid our leading music firm a visit and 
elicited the statement that this year's sale 
of small instruments was the smallest in 
many years . I suggested that the fad for 
mechanical instruments, such as phono
graphs, gramaphones, reginas, pianolas, 
etc., had much to do with the evil, and re
ceived tbe' reply that the firm could not get 
phonographs and gramaphones in big 
enough orders to supply the immense de
·mand. After a little more discussion I 
concluded that I had found one reason for 
lack of sale of the small instruments. I 
visited another firm with the same query, 
and found the same complaint, " poor busi
ness," H dull season. " 

I then determined to · inquire of one or 
two leading musicians and teachers, con
cerning their prosperity, . with this result. 
One of our most · successful mandolinists 
told me that his condition and conclusion 
was this: that this year's number of stn
dents was much smaller than a few years 
ago, but now it was serio.us students who 
s tudied for many "terms instead of the 
greater number flocking to him to learn a 
few popular a irs and melodies. He. further 
stated' that h is profi ts for this year did not 
differ materially from several years ago, 
that accounts balanced pretty well. ' 'This 
teacher is a good business man as weil ~ a 
teacher and player, so his opinion has 
weight. 

I refer back to past history and find that 
the fads and enthnsiasms of the people are 
like the waves of the ocean-changable and 
ever 'varying, and the mass of people is just 
like that great body of water, swaying with 
one accord in first one direction, th~n an
other, with the exception of a few little 
mad-cap , independent waves which delight 
in separating and lifting from the common 
mass. 

This Ie mechanical age" will, in turn I be
come history and other fads will succeed it . 
There is a cause and effect in all these 
changes due to nature, no doubt, and I 
know nature is too great for mankind to 
control , altho' he has the power to influence 
it . 

I firmly believe that ' the small instru
ments are too deeply rooted in popular 
esteem and favor to ever be laid away, en
tirely ; however, it is possible that they may 
be neglected to some extent by the majority , 
while a few devoted lovers, of his particular 
choice, will ignore popular selection, and 
ever keep up the esteem for h is instrument . 

ELSIE TOOKER. 

Miss Marie Lawler, of San Francisco, is 
.an enthusiastic devotee , of ·the Banjo and 
Gn'itar, and is cleverly 'planning to bring 
her favo, ites to the front this coming season. 
We all wish every earnest person, with the 
desire to arouse'enthusiasm in his or her in
strument, snccess. Miss Lawler plays the 
Banjo with good expression , and produces 
a very sweet tone. 

Miss Ida O ' Day with the Auburn Trio 
begins a tour under auspices of the Central 
Lycenm Bureau on November 25th . States 
toured will be Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania 
and New York. ' ( 

The appearance of Wellsville's well
known company, "The Auburn Trio," at 
Conderport the last week of September was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the people of that 
town, jndging from the pleasant notice 

which is pnblished in the Coudersport E1l
,terprise. It says: 

-"One of the best concerts ever listened to by a 
','eoudersport audience was the ODe given at the 

. . Opera: Hol,lse by tbe Auuum Trio, composed of 
J I Miss Ida O'Day, reader and banjo:ste; Miss Clara 

Louise,Fay,'violiniste; and Miss Helen Wolverton , 
pian,ste, fluee of Wellsville 's talented young. 
women. As a reader, Miss O'Oay has ne¥er had 
"8 ~aUP~rior ' ilT Coudersport. Her readings were 
'well selected, and deliver'ed in a true-to life, cap
tivat~ng manner. Sbe has a pleasing and impress
ive, voice and gesticulates in a graceful, easy 
manner. As a banjoiste sbe possesses great ability 
wwch has ueen brought to a state of perfection by 
inst~ction and practice . The audience was , 
highly pleased with Miss Fay"s violin renditions 
and the perfect manner ill which she followed the 
most intricate !=ompositions of the world's famous 
comppser,. She possesses the rare ability to bring 
from the violin nofes of u1l varying p'ur~ty, resemb
ling closely the intvnations of the human voice. 
Her renditions clearly ~monslrate her 10\'e fo r 
the instrument and years of careful study. For 
grace, execution and ability, Miss Wolverton cer
tainly balds a high position as a pianiste. The 
undeniable evidences of the true musician are 
clearly discernible in the perfect time and ease 
with which Miss \Volverton delicately or positi vely 
brings out the notes of standard, difficult compo
sitions. The young woman richly deserved the 
mauy compliments tha t were bestowed upon her. 
From beginn ing ~o end the concert wa!; very 
atteotively listen ed to by the rather small bu t 
very demonstrat ive a nd appreciative audie ttce, 
who insisted all many encores, showing unmistak· 
ably that the conce rt , from a n entertaining stand 
point, was a success." 

On October 18, two grand recitals were 
g iven at the Hanmer School of Music, 
Detroit. Programmes of afternoon and 
evening recitals included: 
Mandolin Solo, Cavatina .......................... ... . Raff 

Traumeri ............. ...... Schumann 
.Miss Florence Woolfcnden 

Overture to II Bohemian Girl," . ................... Balfe 
Hanmer Ladies' Mandolin Orchestra, 

Arthur Depe w, Director 
Aria-"She Alone Charmeth My Sadness," 

........ . ..... .......... ... ..... ......... Gounod 
Mr. Sam,!. Slade 

Mandolin "J..,egende," .. ... . .. \Vieniawski 
Miss Florence \Voolfende n 

(a) Sextette from "Lucia" .... ... .. .. .... .. . Dollizetti 
(6 ) Cupid's Garden . ..................... ......... Ellgene 

The Hanmer Ladies' Mandolin Orchestra 

A Social Success ...... ...... .... .. ... . .. .... .. ......... Vicary 
Mr. Lewis Vicary 

Sohg.....:.:.·'· B'"edOuill Love Song;" .... .... ........ . H awley 
Mr. Sam. 1. Slade 

Piano-(a) La Boheme, .. .. ................. .. Sternberg 
(6) Concer t Polonaise, ........... J. H . Hahn 

Balle t Music from .INaila" .. ...... . .. ... ......... Delibes 
The Hanmer Ladies' Mandolin Orchestra 

.. .. .. 
NO MUSIC FOR THE VELDT . 

If yJu want to catch a boer or a rebel, 
Extra baggage will not keep you in the' race ; 

And if you r rate of progress you would" treble" 
You must leave all the pianos at the II base." 

Harmoniums do not harmonize with hurry, 
Nor furniture, except what's for a horse; 

A kitcben range is apt to prove a wor ry, 
Though a Kitchener is quite the thing, of course! 

-Anon. 



Use of X X 
Double-Basses 
in ClubsXX 

BY THE ED! WR= 

fl1
. s the double-bass a desirable 

instrument for club work? 
Yes, always, most de

~L cidedly, if the instrument 
¥~ be of the right kind, and 

. the performer be a good 
, musician. The stringed 

double-bass can effectively be employed by 
all clubs whose membership exceeds seven. 

It is incredible that any instrument will 
ever be made on the plectrum order to 
represent ·the bass section as does the 
stringed bass in orchestras. In time we 
may possibly have double-bass banjos, but 
there again a gap is left as that instrument 
would properly represent the bassoon. if we 
are to consider the banjo section 'in clubs 
as being similar to the Teeds in an orches
tra 

The stringed double-bass is an instru
ment whose functions cannot be duplicated 
or supplanted by 'any othe r kind of instru
ment in orchestras or clubs, and therefore 
its more extended use is eminently desir
able in ciubs. 

The small, light we ight, three-quarter 
size , swell back, three string, with thin 
neck and finest machine head, costing from 
$ [50.00 upwards .at factory is the most 
suitable for club work . Choice of model is 
la rgely a matter of taste. 

Selection of strings is of greater imp.ort
ance than ordinary double-bass players are 
aware of, or appear . to be aware of. The 
thickness of the strings can be accomodated 
-as' it were-to the instrument's peculi
arity of construction, in its strong or weak 
points. This nicety of judgment, how

. ever, is only obtainable by experience and 
close observation. For general guidance 
it may be taken that uncover~d bass strings 
should be of following thicknesses: 

A= H millimetres, 
D=4 millimetres, 
G=3 millimetres. 

Adherence to this rule will give pleasing 
and oft times surprising results. III order that 
players may be certain of obtaining strings 
of above degrees of thickness, it is advis-
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able they be possessors of guaranty. guages 
which indicate the divisions of one milli
metre. These guages are obtainable from 
any reputable scientific instrument dealer. 
On no account should covered strings be 
employed, as tone is sacrificed. 

vVhilst three-stringed basses are invari
ably tuned as, A, D, and G: and instruction 
books mention same. 1, in common \I'ith 
other non-rule-bound players, have found 
fingering is simplified, and better tonal reo 
su its obtainable, by tuning as, G, D, G. An 
open low G, eithe r areo or pizz , is one 01 

the most useful notes of the scale; and in
deed fewer breakages of strings occur in 
tuning as described. 

The selection of a bow is another deli
cate matter. The ordinary kind , while use
fu l for brass band work, is totally unfit for 
either orchestral or club work, and particu
larly with small sized basses. The kind, 
the only kind to use, is that known ~s the 
Bottcsini mode l. It is shorter than the 
ord inary, is similiar to the violin bow, has 
thumb sc rew, and good qualities possess 
that desirable property, elasticity. A nell' 
first-class Bottesini bow may be bought for 
as low as ten dollars. The quality of hai r 
in lower priced ones are open to doubt 
White hair is prefe rable to black. 

Having said this much about the instru
ment. I will make a few observat ions con
cerning the player. 

In mr opinion; formed entirely by ex
perience, the double· bass player should be, 
next to the conductor, the best musician in 
the orchestra or club, and the two should 
always be in the closest sympathy. That 
such a condition as this is not general we 
all know, and it is much to be regretted 
from every standpoint. Neither the instru
ment or player are or should be treated as 
mere machines. The influence the player 
possesses to make or mar the rendering pf 
selections, and thus artistic success, is often 
gr~ater than conceded or understood. 
vVhen there is life in ·the tones from the 
bass, there is a responding animation in

!used into the whole orchestra. No instru-

3 

.. .. 

ment can affect others as does the double
bass. If the mandolins or violins happen 
to be running away by neglect of attention 
to the ' conductor's baton, the bass, who in
variably is placed where he cannot help but 
see every move of the baton, can arrest the 
speed. And, when the leading instruments 
are dragging, he may hurry them into the 
right path again. Apart from tempo thert; 
is the subject of colorin g. And in this the 
bass player, if he be a real musician, is 
familiar with the various parts of a musical 
work , and in full sy mpathy with the con. 
ductor, he, the bass player, becomes a most 
important factor and performs no small part 
of the coloring in interpretation of the 
music rendered. 

The great secret in artistic playing of the 
double· bass is in the method of handling 
the bow and in the bowing itself. By use 
of the Bottes ini bow, free play is given to 
the wrist, and by dint of practice it is pos
sible to acquire a tremolo action so that 
when the stri ngs are touched the sound 
effect resembles the picking of a mandol in, 
and the double-bass is then actually vibrat
ing in sympathy with the mandolins T his, 
of cou rse, when desired When the bass 
is muted , this method of bowing is most 
effective in sustained passages. 

-A 
Journal Friends. 

In NEil' YORK Cl'fV. 
Can always see copies of JOURNAL at 

Messrs. Jos. W. Stern & Co, 34 E. 2[st St. 
In CH [CAGO. 

At the National Music Co. , 266-268 
Wabash Ave. 
In SAN FRANC[SCO. 

At Messrs. Sherman, Clay & Co~, Cor. 
Kearny and Sutter Sts. 

In 1;I0STON 
At Messrs. H. F. Odell & Co., [65 Tre

mont St. 
In TORONTO, CANADA 
At Messrs . . Whaley, Royce & C?, [58 

Yonge St. 
In PH[LADELPH[A 
At H. G. Clay, Jr, [0[6 Chestnut St. 
No charge is made to see the JOURNAL. 
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\J\Ih~t the 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The late S. S Stewart achieved in his 
lifetime a world wide reputation on many 
counts. His relation to the banjo was ac
knowledged in the same light as that of 
Stradivarius to the violin The instruments 
of both were and are the inspiration of the 
artist, arid the despair of the copyist. The 
death of Mr Stewart caused a shock in the 
banjo world the like of which 'was never 
felt before. or has since; and the thousands 
of letters that have poured in from all parts 
of the world testify to the fact that his life
work : and name belong'ed to the public 
everywhere, that the future fortunes of the 
genuine Stewart instruments are a matter 
of c-oncern to all. and not confined to the 
benefit of one individual, one locality, one 
country, one nation. or one generation. 

In JOU~NAL No. 109, December 1898, I 
distinctly stated what the policy of this 
J OURNAL was, and would be. I have not 
permitted the slightest deviation from the 
rules laid down to occu r up to the present, 
nor will I allow any whi le I am connected 
with the JOURNAL I 'have uttered many 
warnings for the guidance of those who 
were running amuck the policy, and have 
indicated time and time again that if the 
JOURNAL once set up a policy of ,< no toler
eratioo," then" no toleration" would follow 
as a matte r of fact. 

The comparative recent bankruptcy of 
the firm of Stewart & Bauer has be~n stated 
to have come upon the banjo world like a 
thunderbolt. Following this has come an
other in the fact that the eldest son of the 
late Mr. Stewart has severed his connection 
with the firm trading as the Stewart & 
Bailer Co., (in which no member of the 
Stewart family or the JOURNAL, have the 
slightest interest), "nd Fred. S . Stewart is 
located with one of the largest of New 
York Music Houses to manufacture the 
4 S. improved banjos exactly on the prin
ciples discovered by his father, and im
parted to him (Fred. S Stewart) alone. 

In commenting upon these changes the 
'Music Trades ofOcmber 12, 1901 , said: 

"The genuine S. S. Stewart banjo is maHufac~ 
tured by the Stewart & Bauer Co., of Philadelphia, 
as the following facts will show: 

II Mr. George Bauer, bead of the Stewart &; 
Bauer Co., was wit.h John C. Haynes &; Co., 

.lIo&ton, and J. E . Dlt80n &; Co., of Pbil.delpbi., 
for fourteeD years. Most of this time he sold the 
Stewart banjoe. In 1898 he left Ditson's to manu
facture a line of mandollns and g-uitars for pro-

"f888io11&1 ule"tbe SAme as the 1Janjos, which led to 
tbe conaolidatloc, J auuary I, 1 89~, of tbe S. B. 
Stewart firm and the George BMler fiml uuder the 
name of Stewart & Bauer, . to manufacture the S. 
S. Stowa.rt banjos and George Bauer mandolins 
and gUitars, 

H :!olr. S. S. Stewart died Ap;U 0, and )[r. Bauer 
carried tho business on with Mrs. Stewart's friend s 
amI representatives under" very unfavorable cir
cumstances," so he says, until July. 1900, when 
be made a very liberal offer to ~Irs. Stewart to buy 
her intelests, or offel'ed to sell her his. For three 
months .or so, ~lr. Bauer says, they were going to 
sell to him, then they wanted to buy him out fol' 
the next three months, then for the next three 
months they wouldu't do either. Mr. Bauer's 
health got in such bad shape tlurin~ that time of 
worriment that he final1y offered to almost givc 
l)[rd. Stewart the business; yet they ",oulll do 
nothing. The business tben simply had to go to 
the wall, and was advertised in a legal way I sold ont, 
and all patents, copyrights , trade-marks, names , 
plant, mnchinery, models , designs, forms, etc .. 
were transferl'ed by the courts to the proscr:t 
owners, the Stewart & Bauer Co." 

Up to now, no member of the Stewart 
family have expressed themselves in print, 
but in view of the above, and other state· 
ments made by Mr. Geo, Bauer. Mrs, Stew
art and her t wo sons think the ti me has 
come when they should speak. What 
they have to say here follows. No com
ment from me is needed: 

CHARLES MOHR IS, 

. STATEMENT 

BY MRS. ANNA T. STEWART, 

widow of the late S. S. Stewart, and Executrix for 
the bus.iness of the deceaSed. 

(In third person.) 

For about two years previous to January 
1St, 1898, Mr. Geo. Bauer persistently urged 
Mr. Stewart to enter into partnership. 

Mr. Stewart, fo'r the g reater part of the 
year 1897, was subject to frequent serious 
spasms, brought on by overwork , and 
Bright's disease, and, fearful that his death 
might occur at any mome .• t he at last con
sented to enter into partnersh ip I~ i th Mr. 
Geo. Bauer The agreement was drawn 
up and signed on J anuary 1St, 1898 

To go back a little In 1896 Mr Stew
a rt manufactured, in addition to banjos, the 
Stewart Mandolins and Guitars which nkt 
with so much success that Mr. Geo. Bauer, 
then in business for himself, had to state he 
(Bauer) Ivas losing his own tra'de, and he 
implored Mr, Stewart not to go further. 

Purely out of generosity, and good will for 
Mr, Geo. Bauer, M r Stewart agreed not to 
produce any more rnstruments, and he 
faithfully adhered to his promise During 
December 1897, when Mr Stewart was 
suffering from a .spasm, Mr Geo. Bauer 
made frequent vi~its to the house and stated 
it was ' advisable to keep' Me. Stewart away 
from the business. His name (Stewart's) 
was a ll that was wa";ted, and he (Bauer) 
could manage things himself. To this 
Mrs Stewart stated nothing would induce 
Mr. Stewart to remain away, and if he 
(Bauer) held such opin ions as expressed, a 
deed of partnership had better not be 
signed . 

The partnership took effect January 1st, 
1898, under agreement for one year. On~ 
week later Mr. Stewart stated he had de
termined the agreement should not con
tinue beyond the first year, for various 
reasons. 

Unknown to Mr. Stewart, because of 
continued illness, Mr. Bauer kept discharg
ing several of the old employees and re
placing them by other hands. When Mr. 
Stewart was made aware of this, it incre,rsed 
his illness. 

On the morning of April 6th , Mr. Stew
art started out as usual to business, but 
soon returned without having reached the 
office. It was believed he was suffering 
from another periodical spasm, but he nel'er 
recovered consciousness and died about 10 

A . M. The post mortem examination in 
dicated he died from apoplexy brought on 
by the breaking of arteries in the brain . 

One half hour after Mr. Stewart died 
11'1 r. Geo. Bauer sent up for the office saf~ 
keys, wh ich, during the distress prevailing 
In the house, were given to t he messenger. 
Mr Geo. Bauer, thus having access to the 
entire compartments of the safe, extracted 
and read the will before any member of the 
Stewart family had seen it This will was 
made before the partnership was entered 
into Mr Stewart's lawyer and sten
ographer both remember drawing up a 
second will after the partnership was 
entered into; but, this will has never been 
found: 

The will, the one now in force, left a ll 
Mr. Stewart's private effects to Mrs. Stewart, 
and left the business entirely and solely t o 
his two sons, Fred. S Stewart and Lemuel 
L . Stewart. Mrs. Stewart was appointed 
execu trix for the estate until the younger 

.. 
I 
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·son, Lemuel, reached the age of twenty
one. 

In 'Mr. Stewart's private· desk, at the 
house, a letter was found bearing date of 
February 22, 1898.-stating that in case of 
his (Stewart's) sudden death, he hoped the 
business would go along amicably, and that 
the sum of $1,000 00 privately owing to 
him ·(Stewart) by Mr. Geo. Bauer, be paid 
by Mr. Geo. Hauer to Mrs. Stewart as her 
personal property. 

Upon this letter, and upon Mr. Geo. 
Bauer's repeated statements that he would· 
fa ithfully carry out the late Mr ~tewart's 
wishes, and look after the interests of the 
two sons , since it was clearly to his 
(Bauer's) interest to do so, Mrs. Stewart 
then, as executrix, agreed that Mr. Geo. 
Bauer should conduct the business. 

Matters proceeded fairly smooth for the 
rest of the year of 1898, and for the year 
1899 Mr. Goo. Bauer was allowed to draw 
money out of the business equal with Mrs . 
Stewart, although he only had one-sixth 
interest in the business. 

Of course following the death of Mr. 
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way or'the other, before he left the house. 
Mrs. Stewart reminsjed Mr. Geo. Bauer 

that the business belonged to her two sons, 
that she was merely the execut rix under 
the will, and therefore .could neither sell out 
or buyout. 

At a second visit from Mr. Geo. Bauer, 
Mrs Stewart repeated her former declara
"tion . and firmly adhered to her intentions 
of acting up to the tenets of the will. 
v\Thereupon, Mr. Geo. Bauer said he could 
not listen to any such talk as that, and 
would really have to go if she persisted in 
talking that way. To this Mrs. Stewart 
said: .. You may go ; there is the door ." 

Mrs. Stewart at once caused her lawyer 
to make an investigation into the a ffairs of 
the business, which occupied several 
months to accomplish . 

As soon as the investigation was com
pleted Mr. Geo. Bauer ,vas taken sick. He 
then appointed his father-in-Iaw,underpower 
of attor:;ey, to act on his (Bauer's) behalf. 
Mrs. Stewart, unable -to combat affairs her
self, appointed a private gentleman on her 
behalf and , as executrix, gave him her 

Stewart, Mrs. Stewart as executrix, ap- power of attorney . 
pointed a representative at the factory to Mrs. Stewart's representative collected 
look after the interests of her sons there in monies sufficient to pay off all the immedi
the manufacturing of banjos. Mrs. Stewart - ate notes due at the bank, and deposited 
paid this representative a salary out of her balance left over to meet another note due 
own pocket. He subsequently resigned in in February 1901. Mr. Geo. Bauer only 
January 1900, from disagreement with some was empowered to sign checks, and when 
of Mr. Bauer's arrangements in the factory . the note matured, he refused to sign a 

At times, in latter p~rt of 1898, in 1899 check to meet the note, although there 
and early in 1900, Mr. Geo. Bauer repre- were ample funds, and despite the filct that 
sented to Mrs. Stewart that it was advisable he had already drawn several hundred dol
for her to invest in the business of Stewart lars in excess of his allowance in the 
& Bauer from her own private purse, as the 
business was in good shape, etc. Mrs. 
Stewart was induced to invest the sum of 
$4000.00, in addition to the $100000 men
tioned before as privately owing by Mr. 
Geo. Bauer, and she received interest on the 
total of $5000.00 up to July 1900, the same 
as any other private investor might have 
done. 

During July 1900 1'4r. Geo. Bauer called 
upon Mrs. Stewart, stated the business was 
in a state of bankruptcy, and as he had no 
money wherewith to conduct the business, 
he peremptorily demanded that Mrs. 

. Stewart sell out the business to h:m for 
r 6 -- --- - - ..--.- . , • • . 

w'$IOOO.OO without se-:unty, and a certain 
amount more in 10 years, also without 
security, or that she bty him out for $2500 
cash He wanted an swer at once,.one 

business. 
The business was thrown into bankruptcy 

through allowing a paltry note to go by 
default. 

The business was then advertised for s"le 
by auction for benefit of creditors and Mr. 
Geo. Bauer's father-in-law bought it in for 
him (Bauer). 

Throughout the whole of these proceed
ings, the two sons of the late S. S. Stewart, 
to whom the business belonged. and law
fully belongs, of which the JOURNAL is 
a part, have had no representative. 
Consequently when the time arr~es lor 
Lemuel L Stewart to apply at the Orphans' 
Court for the execution of. his father's estate, 
for himself, and his brother }o-red. S. Stewart, 
the legal status of proceedings above men
tioned will be inquired into by the Court. 

5 

J 

STATEMENT 
BY MR. FRED S. STEWART 

In contradicting the news item in Music 
Tradu of October 12, and the advertise
ment of the Stewart & Bauer Co., I want 
to· say that it -is not the intention of Messrs 
) 9s. W . Stern & Co. to make any imitation 
of the banjos as ' produced by the first 
named concern. vVe are placing on the 
market instruments that are far superior to 
those now turned out by the Philadelphia 
firm . 

I left the Philadelphia firm to go with 
some one who would be willing to make 
instruments under my own supervision with 
the best quality and workmanship that can 
be put into a Banjo. . 

If it becomes necessary I shall stat'e just 
exactly how the instruments put out bear
ing my father's name have been gotten 
do,vn so low by Mr. Geo. Bauer using 
cheap materials and poor workmanship, 

Under such conditions it was and is im
possible to put quality into, ~nd mal:;'; first
class instruments as my father made, and 
as he taught and wished me to ma ke. 

It is for th,s reason and no other that I 
. left Philadelphia. 

STATEMENT 
BY MR. LEMUEL L. STEWART. 

It is my intention on the day preceding 
my arrival at lawful age (21 ) to apply at 
the Orphan's Court for execution of my 
father's will, and that the business willed to 
my brother and I be handed over to us 
with a complete detailed statement of all 
affairs. 

Meanwhile I am actively engaged upon 
the work of the JOURNAL, over which 
neither Mr. Geo. Bauer or the firm known 
as the Stewart & Bauer Co., have the 
slightest control, and I hope by my work 
to merit the good-will and patronage of all 
banjoists and teachers of Banjo, Mandolin 
and Guitar; that those who are subscribers 
will write me as they feel inclined, and will 
i!Ssist in the further extending of subscrip
tion list. . 

The subscription department of the JOUR
NAL is in my charge, and aU letters con
cerning subscriptions may be addressed to 
me at the JOURNAL office, although it is 
necessary for the present to .make checks 
and post office orders payable to Mr. Morris. 
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espiratioD of subscription . 

No, 181. NOVEMBER 1.1901, 

••• ~TTOI1T~1.. ••• 
SPECIAL. Owing· to the many import-

ant events of the month of Septemher , 
the actual Issuance of the last JOURNAL, No .. 
129:13°, was unavoidahly delayed , and 
thereby the allotted time for the preparing 
of this. the following n1llDber, No. 131, was 
much cut iuto . 

In future the JOURNAL will be on the 
market prompt to the first day of the month , 
and all copy. advertisiug and literary , no 
matter how important and pressing, must 
be in hand by the first day of each month 
in order to insure insertion in the issue 
printed. during that month. 

In order' that the above stand be taken 

STEWAR'i"S JOURNAL 

and firmly adhered to, this JOURNAL issne 
bears date of November 1st, 1901; is whole 
number 131, or No. II of present Vol. 
XVII~; making No. 12, whole No. 132 , 
December No., the Xmas No. , and last of 
present Vol. New Vols. will then begin 
with January of each year. 

As subscriptions are always entered by 
the numeral borne by JOURNAL issues, in 
stead <If name of month , every subscriber 
receives due ' full nU!Dber of copies for 
amount of cash snbscribed . 

The next JOURNAL; 

The Xmas No.-50 Pages 
will be out on December 1st. 

It will be a real Xmas number , and 
among the many special contributors will be 
some of the brightest and cleverest authors 
of the present day who rarely write for any 
musical nlagazines. The music, 20 pages, 
will all be new. 

Oue of the Musical Numbers will be the 
new Australian Commonwealth March , 
by Ross of Adelaide , South Australia, for 
Mandolin and Guita r. 

This really extraordinary ·issue will be 
sold at the low rate of 20 cents per copy. 

NOTE. 
All who send iu a subscript ion for the 

J OURNAL for 1902, between this date, No-
vember 1st, and December ISt , will rece ive 
a free copy of the X mas number. 

FROM KANJAS , 

ne<>d for any child to grow np in . ignorance 
of the art , and those who have exceptional 
talent will have the opportnu"ity of display
iug it. Where\'er there is real genins, and 
exceptional talent , they will come to the 
front despite all obstacles of environment. 
The Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar element 
have ns-ver had such opportunities presented 
before as are now offered them by the Gnild 
movement . 

Full report of Guild doings up to date 
will appear in the Xmas JOURNAL. 

-A 
AFRICAN INSTRUMENT J, 

11 N the ·next issue -tbere will be begnn a 
seri.es of illnstrated articles npon the 

str inged instruments of' the· natives of 
A frica. First section wil1 be devoted to 
the South and East African tribes, West 
fo ll owing, and so on . The instruments de
scribed by pen and penc il are th ose in use 
at t he presen t day, as they have been from 
immemorial times. CH ARLES MORR IS, 

-A 

HOW DO y.~U BECtIN? 
A careless and desultory teach ing of the J 

elementary principles of any science or art 
will cause its evil results to be felt through 
ont the entire career of the student, and the 
baneful effects of such a course can not be 
overestimated. T he attention of teachers 
and students shonld be repeatedly and forc
ibly drawn to this all im portant matter of 
perfection in little things, because it is 
attenti on to little things th at alone ca n 
make t rue perfection . There is a growing 

\tHREE enthusiast ic and probably well- inclina tion to slight ele mentary work , and 
meaning s ubscribers have wri tten, and to pass' it over as trivial and of no great im-

si~~~~ .. ~v: ~,~!~el~:~il~~:V:~:~e\ ists of m usic ians, port. The strange desire that so . strongly 
It put us to t hinki ng bo\\· many more we m ight possesses both pupil and teacher seems to 
have, probably better than those of to.day, were it narrow down to a burry to get to playing 
tha.t t he poor could bave a cho.u('o to learn the art pieces at th e earliest possible s tage in the 
of music. Many a poor ch ild had or has a 11atltrai course of lessons. The pup il desires to 
born fa l t nt for mus.ic, bu t had llot or has not the play pieces beca use they h ave II tunes" to 

. means to develop it. We do not mean, of course, 
that wealthy people are without talent, yet there . them: and the teacher , n aturall y enough , 
are fe w among them in com parison. We believe anxious to retain the goodwill a nd patron
it is .the duty of the people to establish some lust j· age of his pupil pusbes a nd crowds h im 
tution, or means, whereby the poor who have this a lo.lI g to the I. piece I, stage dec idedly faster 
talent , may wis their way to the profession. We than is consistent with good, thorough 

:~: l~~ia::):::I~b~c s~:r~~:~i O~l~ tl ~~~s~ io~~ t~~:~ teaching. In many cases the teacher is 
own idea. and publish it, so a~ to bri ng it be fore h imsel f primarily a t fault , being desirous of 
the public," having the reputation of turning out players 

Under the present existing conditions of in a very short tillle and displaying to the 
society iu general I don 't think it does any public, early, the resnlts of h is pet method . 
good to spend time th inking upon this ma t- Nothing could be more foolish. Elemen
ter or forming ideas, nnless there be an as- tary dr ill once neglected in the early stages 
surance beforehaud that Carn egie and others of instruction, must forever be considered as 
will pnt up the needful. The musical pro- hopelessly lost , when that t ime has passed. 
fession is pretty well crowded as it is , aud It can uever be taken up in after years, and 
it needs to take a broader view of things the opportuui ty should be improved to the 
than is its usual wont. Wealth begets lazi- largest ~ossible extent while it is present . 
ness , and poverty is the mother of in - Both teacher and stndent should ever keep 
vention . E very boy and girl .. every manr' in min d the Greek builders who fashioned 
and woman, has one chance, in his or her their masonry with the same care and e)<act
lifetime, to use. There are no exceptions . ness and chose as good material when they 
The pnblic Schools ' anthoritie; are gradn- were yet below the level of the ground as 
ally, if , lowly , introducing music as a study, when above it , even though its perfection 
Sll that in COllr, e of time there will be no . might never be seen .- (Ex). 
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¥ .. MusicaI Etiquette~. ¥ 
' . 

T 
CAN readily imagine the thrill of 
delight with which the vast army 

__ of JOURNAL readers will receive the 
joyful news that I have taken up 

'

my pen to make a final settlement 
of the vexed que;tion of M usi-

J 
cal Etiquette, with especial 're
gard to performers upon the ban-
jo, mandolin and g uitar. Many 
readers will, doubtless, propound 
the pertinent question, "What does 
Peck know of the above instru-

ments? " To that questipn I proudly 
answer: '" I know absolutely nothing! " 
1'hen how: you will ask, am I qualified to 
speak with such authority upon questions 
of which I am wholly ignorant? He patient, 
dear reader, and" suspend your judgment, " 
as Captain Sigsbee said to the American 
people, when the Maine was blown up, 
\ Vhen a great criminal is to be tried, do we 
sea rch for men learned in the laws, to sit 
in judgment on the case, or do we seek the 
assistance of men who have formed an 
opinion of the crime, or upon any other 
subject, to fill the jury box? No! we want 
the minds of our jurymen to be a blank , 
like the films of a kodak, so they may be 
susceptible to the many impressions im
parted by the compl.icated mechanism of 
the modern courts of law, I have always 
been a great stickler· for impartiality. I 
once secured a deaf and dumb man to act 
as judge at a brass band tou rnament, and 
he escaped with only a few superficial in
juries. At another time I had the pleasure 
of securing the appointment of a blind man 
to judge the water color paintings at a 
county fair, and everyone said the awards 
were far fairer than any made at previous 
affairs. In the same fair and impartial 
spirit, I approach the great question of 
"Musical Etiquette," which I shall treat 
from the sta'ndpoint of the great 'unmusical 
public, and b5' dividing my subject matter 
into convenient sub-headings, for the sake 
of convenience, I hope to be able to im
part a great deal of knowledge in the space 
of one short article. . 

Etiquette, is the name \~e give to certain 
rules which are intended .to guide us in' Our 
intercourse with our fellow men. Before a 
King, or other lofty personage., we should 
grove) in the most abject manner, while 
with servants our bearing should be 
haughty and contemptuous, 

I shall now lay' down certain rules to 
guide us in our intercourse with the music 

-BY WALSINGHAM PECK 

teacher, who must: be regarded as a species 
of servant. In the first place Y9u must as
sume an air of superiority in all your deal
ings with hi.m, or her, as the case may be , 
and make it clearly understood , that if he, 
or she, gives you satisfaction, untold thou
sands of your friends , will demand his, or 
her, services, and requite them with wealth 
beyond the dreams of the oil trust. 

In visiting a music studio it is best never 
to go alone; no matter how well armed you 
may be , No, indeed! Get up an excursion 
party, and fill the studio with a staring, 
hard-breathing, suspicious family party of 
from fifteen to sixty members , The teacher 
is thus brought to real ize the great respon
sibility that rests upon him, and, with 
quaking soul, prepares to act accordin gly. 

I shall never forget my first invasion of a 
music studio, and, as my conduct on that 
occasion may se rve as a g uide to others, 1 
will relate the circumstances, with that end 
in view. 

It will be three years next May since my 
little nephew, Titwillow Peck, was found to 
possess remarkable musical genius. The 
discovery came about in this way, Count 
Facino Spaghetta, the famous organist, 
chanced to stop in front of the house to 
render a Jew operatic selections, while his 
assistant, Jocko De St. Monk, solicited 
pecuniary compensation with a small tin 
cup, . Little Titwillow was so delighted 
with the music, that I invited the Count, 
who has since married an A merican heiress, 
to partake of some refreshments on the 
back porch while his assistant was being 
regaled with a bag of peanuts by Titwillow. 
While talking with the Count, in the rear 
of my residence, there suddenly smote upon 
our ears, from the front yard, where the 
organ had been left leaning against the 
wall, the delicious strains of Bellini's air, 
"Still so gently o'er me stealing ;" a mel
ody dear to me as it recalls the many 
nights I have pounded my ear on the pop
ulous pillow of a cheap lodging house. I 
rushed to the front yard, and saw young 
Titwillow turning the crank, and producing, 
without a mistake, the music of the mas
ters, I fainted. Taking fifty cents from my 
wife, and a large water pitcher from the 
table, the nobleman, when he saw me fall, 
rushed to a neighboring saloon and returned 
with a gallon of. beer Placing the pitcher 
to his lips he drank all of the solid portion 
with a frantic haste, and then taking the 
foamin his hand, he rubbed my upturned 

../ 

face with it.' Under his manipulations I 
saw visions of the Midway, of the Rev. 
Parkhurst, and the Tenderloin. '1 shot the 
chutes, I looped the logps, and recovered 
consciousness just in time to see my wife 
fall into the' Count's arms in a dead faint. 
Getting fifty cents from me ge repeated the 
treatment that had proven so efficacious in 
my case, upon my wife. Upon our re
covery he played the beautiful air, "How 
can I leave thee," and then he departed 
with deep ' gratitude in his heart, and two 
dollars in his pocket. His visit pointed out 
for us the path of duty. Titwillow must 
receive a musical education. 

A few days after the ev~nts above de
scribed , a party of twerity men, women 
and children mi ght have been seen standing 
on the sidewalk, and street, in front of a 
sign that reao, ' J . W Martyr, Teacher of 
Ihnjo, Guitar and Mandolin." Rushing up 
the stairs, walking and stamping up stairs, 
the mighty Peck family made its way, and 
when the adVdnced guard had reached the 
stud io door, the rear guard was painfully 
crowding its way into the entrance down 
below, Uncle Barnacle Peck had been 
chosen to make the opening speech in the 
studio, but his wife, aunt Miranda, elbowed 
her way through the crush, stepping ' upon 
poor Titwillow's toes, and extractcd from 
the tortured youth a yell that sounded like 
the war whoop of a Siou){ Indian. Making 
her way to the door, that intrepid woman 
knocked long and loud, and then without 
\vai ting for an answer put her shoulder to 
the door, and, assisted by many other mem
bers of the family, gave a mighty shove 
just as the door was opened inward, and J. 
W . Martyr went to the floor like a shot, 
and piled upon his prostrate body were 
eight members of the Peck family, who 
had formed a flying wedge after the manner 
of a foot ball eleven A pupil, whose lesson 
we had interrupted evidently regarded us 
as a lynching party, for he rushed to an 
open window and sprang but, landing on 
an awning far below,. and bounding thence 
to the sidewalk, where he landed squarely 
on the hea<iof a stout gentleman who after
wards recovered from his injuries. As for 
J AV, M~tyr, he was a 'pale, sallow fellow 
with ears as round as dollars, that stuck 
straight out from his head,and showed him 
to be wholly unfitted for a music teacher. 
All this I noticed as he lay. unconscious on 
the floor, in the midst of the ruins of a 

(Cotiliuue<i on page 16) 
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CALlFOk",IA. 
SA. Fa.UICl8CO. ~ ,4.t ~ V6Iper service, on Sun. 

day, Sep_ber lu. hel!11n th.UnltarianChurch, 
Ilr. Samuel Ad.lateln ga.. a highly IIn.lshed 
rendering of SnllIvan'." Lost Cbord," as ma~do 
lin 11010, ~ accompaniment on the grand organ hy 
Illoo Ellabetb W .. \gate; also oC F.ure', "Tho 
Palma" &I lute solo. 

Bay City Lodg., No. 71, 1':"0 . O. F . , c.lehrated 
Ita 44th annlv.rsary on September 8rd, at . whicb 
tb. (ollowlng programme "as rendered : 

Under direction oC Bro. Bamuel Ad.lstein. 
Or.nlng R.m.rko: ............... .. ..... .......... . 

Bro .. H. N .... hurgh. 
Zither Duet, (Selected) ........................ .. 

Bro . . r088ph L. RegeDsburger, 
Bro. Edw.rd W. Regan.hurg.r. 

Soprano Solo-" Merrily I R,?&m II ••• •.• Scbh!ifrarth 
Mias Dorothy Goods.ll. 

Alto Solo-' I Siil12x:~i~.i"~.~.bt;~: ............ Denza 

Readlug-" A Tragedy" ............................ Coppc 
:Miss Jennie Long 

H.ndoUn Bol<>-(Unaccomp.nied)........... . 
a_u Old Kentuoky Home" ... ....... Adelsteiu 
6-H Miserere del Trovatore Verdi-Bellengbi 

Mr. Samuel Adelstein., 
Tenor Solo-~' Once I •••••••••••• • •••••• . .••. . •••••• Hervey 

!!r. H.rbert William s. 
Soprano Solo a ::!*-t Partiog, ";; ............ .... Roge:6 

h Twas AprIl .............. .. . Nevm 
M is. Dorothy Goodsell. 

Lute Sol~" Romanza" .. .............. ..... Balslmelln 
Mr. Samuel Adelstein. 

Tellor Solo-I' Dawn 11 .. ... .. .. . . ..... . . .... . . .. . Somerset 
Ur. Herbert Williams. 

Reading-" A Meeting' with·Royalty" ...... ... Anon 
Mias J enuie Long. 

Alto 8010-" AlIa Stella Confidente " .... .. Robaudi 
MiFS Xenia Roberts. 

Lute Obligato, Mr. Samuel Adelstein. 
Com.dl.tta In One A(l1i-" A Happy Pair .... . 

!1i.! E . C.n.r and Mr. W . .A. Lyons. 
Accompanist, ~b. Dellepiane. 

--CONNECTICUT. 

N ORWIOK. Baujo Solos and Du.tta formed the 
entire mualoal programme at a recital given by ' 
Hesars. Bacon and Bill, at Y . M. C. A. Hall, on 
Ootober 9th, Cor the ben.llt of Conneotlcut Iusti· 
tute Cor the BUnd oC Hartrord. Programme was 
.. Collo .... : 
B.njo Du.t .. ......... ..... ... .. ... ...... . ....... .... . 

. (a) "Blu. Rlhbon ~larcb ............. ... Hall 
(6) II Mlaerere 'l Crom 11 Trovatore .. . Verdi 

He ..... B.con and Bill. 
Dan' Bolo (al "Cradl. SOng .. ............... Hau •• r 

lO (6) "Oh,.Proml" M ......... D.Ko.en 
JIlr. Bill. . 

B '0 Duet; W. "Marriaa'eBells"songanddance 
·OJ 6 Cruaad.f'. Galop ... .... ....... . Glynn 

...... Bacon and Bill. 
Banjo SOlo ............ .............................. _. 

!
a) .. Grand Concert Polk." ............... Glynu 
h) "Old FoIka.tHom." Varied hyB.rtboldt 
c) II Commandry March JI . ... 6 ..... . . .. .... Bacon 

Hr. BaCon. 
B.njo Dn.t-( Selected) ........................ .. 

11 ...... Bacon and Bill. 
Cal" AlIce, Wh.reArtThou?" Aacb.r 

Banjo Solo (6 "Overture ~ Wm. T.ll ..... Rosalnl 
(e "KedleyofoidSOaga".Arr.hyBacon 

r. Bacon. 
d D' .. Empire Btate Exp .... " D..... rum 801q ci BMtle or 8aa.tiago It 

Hr. Baeon. 
A.t tIM ...... tho acbolara of Hr. Bacon g.v. blm 

.... .-p&IoD, 

STEWAltT'S JOURNAL 

..... : _' MASSACHUSE'J'TS. .-.. 
B08'rOI<. Th. EuterpeHandolin Club, of Dos· 

ton, Hr. H. ' F. Od.ll directOr, will give their 
t".lftb annu.1 concert In Cblokenng Ball In that 
cltyon February 18tb. The conc.rt promise. to. 
be tb. beat tb. olub b ... ver gl •• n. One oC tho 
b'lg features will be an orchestra of over 100 1tiau
dOlin, Banjo and upitar players.. The Euterpe 
Club coocert! .re decidedly tb. be6t concert. of 
tbls Hod glv.n In Boston and alw.ys attract a 
great deal of attention. 

---Musical' Uiquette-Continued. 
guitar A noisy debate ensljed as to the 
best method of bringing. him back to con
sciousness, but I saw some money on' his 
table together with a water pitcher, and in 
ten minutes I had revived him by Count 
Spaghetta's method·. In the next hour we 
had broken the neck of a mandolin, by 
knocking it off the table, and Titwillow 
had stuck a hat pin through a banjo head. 
Mr. Martyr tried to play for us, and while' 
he was performing we all talked at the top 
of our lungs, American style. Uncle Bar
nacle told the teacher of the wonderful 
banjo playing of the Southern Negroes, but 
·Mr. Martyr declared himseif against that 
statement, saying he had been born and 
reared in Augusta, Ga., and had ' never 
known.a negro to have a banjo, not to 
speak of playing upon it. "And I," said 
Upcle Barnacle in a voice of thunder, .. I 
never saw a nigger without one." That 
was a settler. After remaining two hours 
in the studio, we came to the conclusion 
that it would be better for Titwillow to 
study the autoharp, as it has wonderful 
possibilities as a solo instrument. We then 
reluctantly took our leave. 

J. W. Martyr was (ound dead next day, 
a pla.in case of suicide. He had seated 
himself at a table after turning on the gas. 
and had written the following lines; 

" EPITAPJ-I." 
HA.ll, all is va.nlty the Preachar aayeth , 
But there is one sublime exception: Death. 
With onc Cool at a time I could contewl , 
and into discipline tbl,ir fingers bend; 
But when they cnme in armies it was well 
To quit the earth, I'd rather be in --." 

Here death had interrupted his labors, 
and although I have taken prizes in several 
missing word contests, I never could make 
out what the unhappy teacher was going 
to say next. 

===]OHNNY'Si===== 
SECOND MUSIC LESSON 

.. 
SCBNE-Ptofn.a or's instruction room. 

TEAC~- 'IJobnllY, have you - your lesson 
ready! 

JORNNy-(Who is an up-to'souft' Yankee bo)' ) .. 
" Yes, sir." 
. T._fI How is the duration of a note deter- · 
mined?" 

J .-11 By counting. 11 

'1'.-" Correct I How many COUll~S haa 1ft quart er' 
note. and also a whole one ?" 

J .-" The first has one. and the last, four
counts. II 

T.-" Right. How tJ)any has a whole note with. 
a. dot a.fter it ?" 

J .-'I AU the counts in a kieg 's court ." 
T._H How do you account for -that 1" I fear 

you arc incorrigible. II 
J .-1

' No, sir. I'm in T humper 's instruction 
room." 

T.-" Is there any Dote of longer duration than. 
a whole olle ?" 

J .. _" Yes. si r. The one that has three days" 
g race?" 

T.-" You don't catch my meaning. What i~. 

it when it goes over ?" 
J.-' I P rotested, s ir." 
'r. - " If I have a whole ilote, it is equal to tl\'()

halves. Now. Johnny, have a. quarter-It 
oJ _" Yes, air. I want to go to the show 

night." 
T._1f How many kinds oC time are there ?" 
.f.-" Two. Good and bad." 
T.-" Are the scales oC any use?" 
.1._11 Yes, to weigh the triplets." 
T.-" Now, get your banjo, Johnny." 

J 

to-

J .-" 'Vhere do amateurs generally put thei, 
banjos ?" 

T.-IIThey generally stand them up in a corner. ' .. 
J .-" I should think they would get dizzy." 
T .- II How's that!" 
J.-I! Why, standing on their heads so long." 
T.-" Maybe that is the reason some oC them. 

sound ISO. You always want to hang YQurs up." 
.J.-" How much can I get on it. II 
T .-" Has your sister any Book oC Harmony'''· 
J.-" Yes~ her bank book." 
T .-11 What would your Cather do if he told you 

to set down a crotchet and instead you set down a. 
quaver!" 

J.-" I would probably crochet without the R.I " 
T.-" Did you ever hear the words demi, semi,. 

or herni, used?" 
J ._HYes, sir. I onoe heard a man say I I All. 

the samee I am a blookhead, demme ie I ainlt ... 
T.-" Does a rest have any value !" 
J._H Yes, if the Judge gets a fine out of it." 
T.-" You misunderstand. Tak.e a rest of a . 

quarter-" 
J.-II oe an hoor. All right." And be grabs. 

his banjo and skips. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK. 

To LEMUE.L L. STEWART, Manager Subscription De,partment, 
42 N. scst St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Sir :-Enclosed is... .. ............. , for wlzzdz please send me 
. L 

S. S. SttWan' s Banlo, mandolin and {lallar loanal 
t'" 

... year. CommC1lce with Number ..... ...... _ .. .for .... .. 

Name, ........................ Street, ... 

• City, ...... .. .......... State, ... 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

Stewart's .TournaI has no merchandise to sell. 
Its revenue is solely derived from subscriptions 
.and advertisements. 

All advertising copy or Dotes for insertion in 
. (}ommercial Budget must reach the office by the 
1.st of the month to iusure insertion. 

Copies of music publications for Review should 
oe sent at earliest moment. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Price per iD~ttion 

.onc inch. single column.......... . ..... $ 2.00 
Half column of 6 inches ...... ...... ............. ..... ... ..... _ ...... J 1.00 
Full c:olum.D of 12 inches ......... .. ............................... . ...... 21.00 

~~~r:~fea~t ~[ :~~.:ii:~!:.~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::.: ~~:: 
Full page of 102 square inches .... . .••.. . , ........ ... .............. 60.00 

'POSTAL REGULATIONS 
DOMeeTIC 

1st Class Matte r .... .... .. ........ ..... .... 2 ceuts per oz. 
2 nd" II (periodicals) ......... l centper4oz. 
.3rd If (advertising matter ) 1 cent per 2 oz. 
4th II (merchandise) ...... l cent per oz. 

,"O"t I GN 

1 st CI.ss Mattcr (except Can.d. 
and Mexico) .... ... .......... : ... :> cents per ~ oz. 

2nd and Srd Class Matter ........ .. :. l cent l)er 2 uz. 
Postal Cards . .. ........... .... .. ............. .. ... ... . 2 cents. 

VALUES OF FOREIGN COINAGE 

Ar gentine R .... Gold and Silver P~so .... .. . ...... ·$O.<J6·5 
_-\uslria Hun .... Gold ... . .. . ... . . Crow u .. .. .. ...... . 20·3 

:~W~la~::::::: . ~W!~r~~.~.~~~~~ :~fi~fa~~ : ...... .. :~~g 
Braz il .. ....... Go'd... ... .... !Iollireis.. ......... .$4.6 
Co. uada .... .... Gold ...... . .... Doll ar . ........... 1.00 
Ce ntral Am .. . .. Silv~r .. . .. . " . . P~80..... . . . ..... .43.6 
Chili ........... Gold .. .. .. . ..... Peso . .... ........ .36.5 
China ..... ... SUver .......... TaeI{Shanghai ).. ·6.1 ·4 
Colombia ...... Si: ver ........ .. Peso .. ............ . 43. 6 
Costa Rica .. . , Gold .. , ...... .. . Colon ....... ,... . .46.5 
-Cuba . . .... .... Gold and Silver P~so .92.6 
Denmark .. , .. . Gold . ....... . ... Crown .26. 8 
Ecuador .. ...... Silver .. , .. . , . .. S ucre .,. .. .... .. . .43.6 

:rJi~~ci:::::::: g6:~ :::::::::::: i;a~~d.: : : : :: : :::: : 4:~ :~ 
~~~~c:n;;: : : ~ :: g6:~ .~~~.~~ I.~~: ~r:rtC :: :::'.:::::: : ~t§ 
Great Britain .. Gold .. . ..... . ... Pound Sterling .. ·4·86.6}f 
Greece- .. . ..... Gold and Silver Drachma "... . .. .19·3 

rr~;i>/::::/ i~t::~·:~::~: l~e': :::: : :::::: ,:~i 
Mexico . .. . .. .. Silver ...... . ... DolinI' ·<17·4 
Netherlands •.. Gold aud Sliver Florin .40.2 
Newfoundland . Gold ....... . .... Dollar ....... . .... 1.01.4 

;~::~.~ ::: :.::: ~il!~~ ' :::::: ::: ~· ~~I~~. : ::::::: :::: :~ ~ 
Portugal . . .... . Gold . . ..... . , ... Milreis ., ..... . ... 1.08 
Russia .... .. .. Gold ......... .. . Rubl e ..... ·5f.5 

~~~~ne~;::: .,:::: g~~~ .~~~ .. ~~l.~~: ~~~~~ :: ::::: :: ::: :~:~ 
Switzerland .. .. Gold nnd Silver Franc .. . . ......... 19·3 
Turkey ... , .... Gold .... . , ...... Piaster.. . . . ..... . ·04·4 
Uruguay ..... .. Gold, ..... . .. .. P~s') ......... .... 1.03.4 
Venezuela .. ... Gold and SUver Bolivar .19· 3 

... NEW MUSIC REVIEW ••. 
SER IE S 9. 

(Pubhs liers are im'ited to s u bmit copies of New Issues (o r 
~otice in this collll1ll1.-Ed. l 

M. Witmark 6: Sons, New York. 

( a ) Tho Great Beyol1'I. .... ............. J. Carlington 
(6) My Dre.my P.radise .... ... ...... J.s. B. Oliver 
(e) Frog Pu~dles ........... : .. .. .... How.rd Whitney 
( d ) T ale of a. Bumble Bc.:c .. .......... Gustav Llld ers 
(e) In Comma.nd ...... .. .. .. . : .. .. ...... J. B. )lichaels 
<I ) Planta.tion Pastime~ .............. . W. C. O'Hare 
( g-) A Darkey Polpourri .............. G. L. Lansing 
( II) Mah Moonlight Lou .... .... .... ........ . H. Dillen 
( j ) Stay in Your Own Back Yard .. __ . Lyn Udall 
( k ) Barn Y.rd Frolics .................. J . W. Bratton 
(l ) Selection Garret O·!fagh ..... Clumncey Olcott 
(,m ) Selection King Dodo .. ....... ... G ustav Luders 

(a) 1\Iandolin or Violin Solo with pia.no ac
~ompa.niment. Three-four and co mmon time. 
'Keys C and Rb. This arraugement o f the favorite 
Goullodesque sacred soug is not difIic uJt, but for 
effectual rendering requires the great expression 
which oar maudolinis ts , generally, now are wont 
to display. 

(6) Cornet or B~ritone Solo, piano accompani
ment. Keys F and G. Common and twelve-eight 

time. Semi-Sacred. Demanrls good execution, 
and is a useful item for any and all occas;ons. 

(e) ZIther Solo. Key Bb. Six.eight time . 
Easy arrangement of the now justly popular de
sori~tlve piece. Raises smiles .every time it is 
played. 

(d ) GuItar Song. Key D. Verses common 
time. Hefrain half. Range B to.E. 'from the 
llOW celebrated King Dodo. Guitarists will be 
pleased to lea rn this special arraugement is now 
obtainable . . 

(e) Guitar Solo. Keys, A and D. Half com· 
mon time. A sti rring number, and su re favorite. 

(f) For two 'Banjos. Common time. A 
strictI), legitimate effort descriptive of cotton field 
life. N Q rag time. Will last long a fter other 
compositions are forgotten. 

( g) Medlcy for two Banjos, Two·four and 
common time. Introduces : Ma Moonlight Lou i 

Jtla Butterfly; My Sunflower Sue; Tildy; l\Ia 
Ebony Queen, and concludes with a lively dance. 
All If Mah Girls 1/ are brought togetbcr here. 

(h) A Scared Coon's Serellade fo\' two Mando· 
lins and Guitar or P iano. Key G. Verse sectirm 
common time, chorus section t"'o·four. \Vell 
arranged by Trjnkaus. 

(j) For two )Iandolills and Guitar 01' Piano , 
Key, D. Common time. Very lively, notditficul t. 

(k) Ma.rch and Two·s tep for two Mandolins, 
Guita l' or Piano. Keys D, A and O. Three-foul' 
time, Pretentious, Fine number for club con· 
cer ts . Trio has a s willging bass solo. 

(t ) For two Mandolins, Gui tar or Piano. A 
le!lgtby selection for concert purposes particularly. 
Tempo varies, s ix-eight, two-four and tbrce-four, 
Keys A, D and G. Melodies introd uced: Come, 
My Sweet Queen; Irelanrl a Gra Ma Cbrec ; I·lorn· 
pipe: Paddy Cat and the Lass I Love. 

(m ) For two 1\iandolinli, ' Guitar or Piano. 
Selection from the la tes t of successes. 1lclodios 
introduced: Hail to Our King; A Jolly Old 
Potentate j IJook in tbe Book; For Love I Live 
Alone; 1 'll Du 0 1' Die; Serenade i Tale of a 
Bumble Bee ; Let's Away . Key3, varied, arc, G, 
E, A, D, C, and R . Tem po, va ried; two-four, 
common and six·eight.. Undoubtedly this is one 
of tbe very best of ?![usical Comerly Selections 
issued in recent years. \Vhile lengthy, it is so 
full of variety th at weariness i ii impossiule in 
au audience. .Mr. Karl L. Ilusch ia anel 1\11', Trin· 
ka us have done splendid work. 

Walter J acobs, Boston, Mass. 
(a ) The ~lagic illn ............... .. Van L. Farrand 
(b ) Dance of the Skcletons .. .. ..... .'rbos. H. Alh:n 
(e ) The Speedway.. . .. ........ .. .. .. . 11.. J. Weidt 
(d) Original Jigs and R~e l s .......... D, S. Godfrey 
(e) Among the Fl owers ............. .. .. .... Paul· Eno 
(I) Vagauond Vampel·s ............. 0 , E, Pomeroy 
(g) P rince of India .. .... .. ......... ,VanL. Farrand 

(a) Ga\,otte , for Banjo, Mandulin a.nd Guitar 
Club in allY combination. Keys G and C. Pretty 
and not difficult. Trio forms a flne contrast to 
preceedillg strains, Hequ ires smooth execution . 

(b) A weirdly descriptive piece for two Banjos ; 
full Banjo, 1\1audolin and Guitar club, ann a.ll com
bina.tiolls, Common time. Key F . The compo
sition is so well written t ba.t spectacular eft'ect is 
not necessary to convey its meaning. Nothing 
has hitherto been published that is more suitaLle 

,.for use' with Xmas Pantomimes or Marionette per-
formances. Ort;:bestra leaders abroad please note 
this . 

(c) Galop, K eys G find C, for Banjo, Mando· 
lin,1>r Guitar solo, or full Banjo, Mandolin and 

Guitar Club. Melodious and exceedingly "seCul. 
Mr. Weidtis a versatile composer. 

(d ) A .et of Guitar JIgs and' Reels, by one of 
the famous Godfreys. Keys are G, Bb, F, A, C 
and D. This Is one oC those publications that 
should be in the library of every Banjo, Mandolin 
and Guitar player, It is so handy to ha.ve in case 
of emergency. 

(e) A Caprice. Common thr.e . . Keys C and 
F. Anything from the pen of ?tIro Eno is wei· 
corned, and in this partioular form of composition 
he is well-known to be th.oroughly at home This 
Caprice is full of pleasing variety, and will fOfm II. 

valua.ble addition to club reper-t0ires. 
{f} A Humoresque for BanjO, 'Mandolin and 

Guitar club, all combinations . Keys C and F. 
Two-four time . A quaint little conceit to brin~ 
down the house. If a concert drags, this is the 
piece to play next. 

(g ) Bal1jo Solo, ?larch. Half common t ime. 
Orienta.l in style . Fine climax working. 

Jos. W. Stern 6: Co., New York City. 

(a ) 1000 Leag oe. Undedhe Sea .. .... H. W. Pet .. ie 
(6 ) Wben the Irish are on .l:la rade ... Heelan I1e~ f 
(c ) My Heart' s Dcsiab is :Miss Mariah 

.. .. ...... ...... ........ ..... Rosamond J oh II son 
(d ) 'While the Convent Bells Were Ring ing 

...... .... ..... Max S. Wilt 
(e ) No Use in Askin' Cause You Know the 

Reason Why .... ......... Rosamond Johnson 
( f ) East Lynne ....... " .... .... .. ....... ",Heelan-Ht'c f 

(a) Nautical Song. Key Eb, Twelve·eight 
time. 'Vhils t Mr. Petrie produced} in, If Asleep 
in t he Deep," a song to live, he has , in this lat("st 
effort, ranged himself s ide by side with the author 
of "Tbe Diver. " It is a most musiCianly work, 
and breathes of the sea from first to last note , 
One of tire great charms is simplicity: often the 
Rcme of a rt. Na.utical songs are to be the rage , 
and this ono leads the pace. It is irresistible. The 
range is G t o Eb , or Eb douul' octave for the am
bitious bass. _ 

( b) 1' wo verses and cborus. Hiuernian Comic 
Soug. Key C, t wo· four timo. R. uge D to E. 
Int.ensely funny. 

(c) One of DockRtaders latest favoritcs. '1'\\'0 

verses and chorus. Coon song. Key F, Range 
C to E . 

(d) Sentimental Ballad, Key Bb. Common 
time. Two verses and chorus. Pretty, and asure 
favorite. 

(e) Another of Dockstader' s favorit(>f; Two 
verses and chorus. Key G. R ange D. to E. 

(I) Fayorite Sentimental Soug. Key D. 
Common time. Two verses and cborus. "'ill 
a]Jpeal to all. 

AnONO THE PUBLISHERS. 

In JOURNAL No. 127, I called attention to the 
desirability of clubs familiarizing theml'eivc!; with 
the music in some of t he old. time operas. Mr. 
Tietzel, of Johnstown, Pa., is offering some of the 
finest of operatic selections for Mandolins and 
Guitars, for this ~eason . See the advertisem ent. 

The R.g\;;me Collection issued by t he fl . Brain· 
ard 's Sons Co" is unquestionably one of the fines t 

( fo its line, and the price i8 remarkable. 

1\1essl's. H. F . Odell & Co., have 1\ new announce
ment in this issue . They will shortly place on t·he 
market a new Cake Walk for aU combinations of 
instruments , and from reports it will surpass the 
weU-known Filipino Shuffle. ' 

The New Spanish Dance, by Moszkowski, and 



Popular Prices Prevail. . . 

If you are interested in the Ba~jo, 
)(~lin .and G~~r..,,!J~ed:-4it.tin.gs, 
fittings; etc.-need a little repair 
'WQl"k done.:-I a~ the man to supply 
yonr wantS;· popul~r prices pre
Vliil, personal attention will be given 
all your wants, no matter how small. 

I should also lilie' to have "you in
spect my new line of Mandolins and 
Guitars,' The University Line. 
Their merits I could tell you in 
words, but would much prefer to 
have you pass judgment. Suffice it 
to say that grade for grade they will 
cost you less than any other make. 
The finish is superb, the tone true 
and they are sold under an absolute 
guarantee. 

The Stewart Banjo.-The best 
made 'and the best known, is also 
here for your inspection. 

Prices range from 1k50 up. 
-Bauer Maudolins, $4.50 uP. 
The University Mandolins and 

Guitars, very sup~rior goods, from 
$11.25 up. The Mandolin or Guitar 
at $iI.25 is equal to any make sold 
at fifteen or twenty dollars, other 
numbers proportionately. 

Come in and see for yourself. 
Catalogue of the University Line 
furnished upon application. Lastly, 
if you wi'sh to save your good money, 
and I cannot press this point too 
strongly, allow me to quote you 
prices. They will please you. To 
out of town customers goods.will be 
shipped C. ' O. D. with privilege of 
examination. . 

I would lay particular stress upon 
the fact that my facilities for repair 
work are unexcelled, and whether 
you reside here or at a distance your 
orders will have my prompt aud 
carefnl consideration. 

Faithfully, 

HARRY G. CLA Y, Jr., 
IOI6 Chestnut St. Phila. Pa. 

Progress Banjo Tailpiece 

~ ~ 7. W . Thaw.. NorwIch. C t . 

Re~uires DO knots. Will 
not sltp or cut strings. Ad· 
justed instantly. Sample 
by mail, BOe. Address, 

H. O. NICHOLS, 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:1-
; $1.75 DOMF,STlC CLUBHING i t - RArE.. ... + 

FOR TWO BANJO t 
lIIlAGAZINl!S FOR. t· 
ONE YEAR... + 

Tbt. ie the"',. ClubblQ,c Rate now c-xistiug ~ i 
............ J. JoamaJo. . + 

Da S. S. Stewan Journal ; 
+ TIle CadelZl 

T llIlOopcdol- .... 
Ie _bIe -so of III ....... ........ ·_et_oltb • ............ 

. ; 
$1.75 1 

+ 

. GEl 

THE 

XMAS 

1901 

JOURNAL 

See 

Editorial. 

Y 0 U ~~~~.~dl~~8B~·AE~:.~~t~ o~~~~p'"{!! 
. time ), issucd •• follows: 

. )llUtilry Band ... . : .. •••• ••.• . ••• . ••••• . 50 

f~1:~~L~:~~; ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~: ::; : :::: ~: ~ : ~ ::.:g 
ad ?landoHD .... ... .... .. .............. . 10 
3d Mandolin .... . ....... .... " ........ .. . 15 

Nos. 1 & 2 

Jacobs' Easy Mandolin au"d Banjo 
OrcJl(~stra Folio. 

INSTRUMENTATION 
Solo Mandolin (or 1St Violiu ) . ...... .... . 50 

. ,d Mandolin (or :zd Violin ) ... .. .. . .. . .. . 50 
3d Mandolin .. ..... . .. .... .. .. ..... . ..... . 50 
Mandola (Octavc tuning ) ....... ......... so 
Solo Banjo ... .......... . ... ... .... . . . ... 50 

Banjo ACCOtllpa ninlcut . . , 5r 
Guitar AironJ pall hll ~nt.. .•. St>· 
Piano Accompan imcnt ..•. .. ... •...•. 50 

~:I~~ ~~lf;!~~·.:::: : :::.::. :'. :'. :'.: .'.". ::'. ~:. 
Qacb nUmbtTContains 17 Cop)' righted CnfT'11ositions by such wC'il.ttno'Wn writrr",.,. GtO _ 

L. Lansing, A . J . Weid t , Van L. Farrnnd, WalteT Jac(lbs, Gco. W. Bemis, W . D. KC'nneth , 
C. S. DeLano, He, 

No. I contains among other numbers No. , contalna among rther nUD1b~t~ 
such SUCCC'fSCS as such succcsses "s 

~~d~ ,1.~·bo::bfe Eagle ~10iik::I~~~~~~!t ZC's 
Montclair Galop Concert Waltz, .. Luella ." 
Flower Waltz Thc PixiC's 
Over th e Wa"fS Walt zes Who Dar Ca~ Wal k 

T housands of these books have Already been sold. 

Jacobs' Easy Guitar Folio, Nos. 1 and 2. Price, each bOOk, $1 . 00 

Each collection conta iu!' :Z1 solos aud dut lS by vbrious popular composers. 

Overture, "The Goddess of NIght. " By Tho •• S. Allen. 
ArTSlIged by Waltfr Jacobs. 1St l\1an~olill, SO. ..d l\'811dditl. GUit l I" Ace. , f fl( h :: (' ~ 

Pia llo ACC .. ~ o. 3d Mandolin . Ma ndala (ocl8\'e tuning), Bu jo Obligalo. Flute Ob, ip tC'. 
'Cello Obligato and any 0lch~slra In strum ent , el!.ch :5· ... a'" 
F RE E i"o:;~~ol~~~ll~ ~~~<!~oO';;hne~~~~n :\~aie~ti~~:~ ~lilllb;: 8~~ii~tl:OI~?t~I~lr::: 
to nil Club leaders and T~ncher" or Mandolin a ud BAnjo m nking applicn tion IJr tJ't- idtd 
f1ro/us ;ollal card accompa niu the sa", t:. I .. Ill. 

. N. B.-If you a re leoking fOT new and gcod music. w~lI <lTT<lnged for <III instrl1~ 
menls. scnd for m y ca ta logu~s , d iscouut slip, TRtl!S o u ut. w issuell . etc. 

WALTER JACOBS. 
165 Tremont Street, \ BOSTON, MASS. 

---- ~~~~~_€:i::£~::E0 

THE MUSICAL OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON ~ 
--IS TO HJlr.VE.--

MARK STERN MANDOLIN & GUITAR FOLIO, NO. :3 
Now in its Fiftieth Thousa nd . 

Every Race Bas a Flag But the Coon Believe 
Pliny, Come K iss Yo' Baby Sometimes, Dcar Heart 

,J,ly Little Georgia Rose Tobie, 1 Kind 0' Likcs You 
The Oriental Coon Shc's Just Plain Sue 
Louisiana Lize Song of Triumph _ 
Down de Lovers' Lane The Evel lasting Light 

~~ll :eey~':r~o~~~~~;~ Texas ~~: ~~~~~~i~l~ :{j:on 
There are T~o Sides to a Story Sbe Is a Sensible Girl 

INSTRUMENTAL , 
Robespierre Waltz ~ 
K unnin' Kaffir8, Cakc\\alk ~ 
T emptation-Schottische 
Phyllis-Waltz 

Henry V.-DanceAlltique I 
Admi nistration-March 

Sent on receipt of price, 25 cents each pa.r t-published for 2 mandolins, g Uitar and piano. 

S .. = .... f,omMa,.I~:; .. ~:~ LATEST HITS .. " Ii. 
for:l Mandolius , Guitar Arr~:~~~ksr~~~oD~:~~:aHo 

a nd Piano Simplified Meth od 

{~;~yGD~;'~~~I~~~~ ~fa~t· u ~I::;' Kaee » <lS a Flag Bul th~ <':0011 ~ 
~I:ft~a~i~;e~& ~~~~h~~II~~~u On DutYll\I<lrch , by:Cco. Rose ~ 

For :I Ma ndolins, Gmtar a l1(l Piano 

He.n ry V Duncn ..................................... M:!x S. '':~tt SOIlle.tinu:s, De;!r lI ea rt ............ Otto Hdnzman 
E\'crI3}tiu lI Lig~t.. . ..... .. .•. A .. £ . Wier Ghost of a COOll........ . williams & Walk~r 
Song 0 Tnump ........ ~hn,.~~~n ~~~~ l~!:~~~.:.:::.::: .. : .. ::.::: ......................... Steil1h<lm mer 
~::.t!i~t:!il!:!.i·~·~i;::: :: : ::.. .... . .. :::::;lot~~'~~~: My He<l rt 's To-ni ght in T~xns ............. . M~,x S. ,,;!It 
i~~!:.l~~~g~t;;s~~o\OSt~·~;~·:: ...... H,~la ll .. & H,~1f E \'cry RnCt! Has a Flog But the Coou .. Heelan & Helf 

TH E .. HOUSE OF' HITS" ALSO CONTROLS 

STEWART & BAUER MUSIC CATALOGUE 

JOS. W. SfJ"ERN &. CO., 
34 East 21st Street, 

PUBLISHERS • 
New York City. 

·Ad'unt..wea are TeRpe-c1 when ynn mention t.he STEWART .Jon RNAI ... 

' J 
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arraDged: ro~ 'ali 'coml1friatiou s by C. E. PomeroY', ' 
is taking well ;:&8 Ii ffhould. Mention ot this pub-

~ IBcation will be found on reference to series 8 of 
:New' MU'1IiofRovtew:-' 

t:. )1;. Arling Shaeffer is ou" " t rIp east. He re
..oports business as excellent, and is looking forw!lrd 
-to a" most prosperous season .. 'Mr. Shaeffer is 
putting' out ten niora of Stauffer's Ooncert 8010s. 
"They are exce ptionally fine. -

Mr. Valent.ine Abt is offering-. Ga';Otte Militaire, 
:and a Valse, La nltnseuse, arranged for aU com bi
,'Ilatiolls. They promise to become very popular. 

Mr. Willard aryant t he famous publisher, ' or 
Uetroit, has moved to more commodious quarters 
a t 228 Woodward Ave., ;wb~re all correspondence 
-ShOUld now be addressed :- ... ,. 

., w-
AL.L RIGHT AGAIN. 

. )[.r. Geo. W: BenjamiIl, banjo t eacher, of Stan
ley, N. Y. ~ from whom little had beEm )}eard for 
some .t ime past, ;vrites that h e was burned out 
.auout a year ago and IOlSt all his music and instru
ments. His hired man, a. cuss of a boy of sixteen, 
got up one night , sneaked into the kitchen a nd 
<set fire to t he house. Mr. Benjamin saY8, II his 
loss was over t wo thousand dolla rs," as but little 
had been insured. AU·that the inmates got away 
with was carried on their backs, but the neighbors 
proved generous. Mr. Benjam in did succeed in 
partly rescuing one of his banjos, a Stewart which 
he thought much of; and be sat upon a. nearby 
stoo p to play unon it while the house was burnhig 
.and while the instrument itself was slowly being 
consumed , fo r i t too was alight. Was there evel' 
such devotion? :Mr. Benjamin is him sel f again. 

w-
AN EXAMPLE. 

The Waldo Manufacturing Co., of eaginaw , 
lli('.h . , wri te under date of October 10th: II The 
-copy of September ·JOURNAL reached us, and it 
certa inly is a fine number ; very neatly gotten up 
.and well edited . We enclose herewith our cbeck 
for $1.00 for ODe year 's subscription, and will 88,y 

1:hat we will probably be very glad to place an ad. 
with you later on." 

ST'EWART'S JOURNAL 
.~ 

CeI~trated th~ough~' 
gut the Banjo World 

. as the very best m 
Tone~ OurabiHtyand 
Artistic Con§truc
tion. 

Our " EI-ectrk" 
.used by most all , of 
the Prominent Teach-· 
ers · and Professionals 
of the present 
and in all that 

. manded by an 
in publ~c or private, it 
answers 
me.p.ts,-

all .. . . 

. We desire to correspond wi th 
responsible par ties w.ho bav~ push. 

The A. C. Fairbanks Co., 
27·29 Beacb St., Boston, Mass. 

Manufacturers of 

BaDJos, IlDdollDs and Guitars. 
Seud fot' our Illustrated Catalogue. 

>-A BIG PAIR-< 
THE DARKIES WEDDING BARN DANCE 

A Plan tation Caprice by Clifford Chambers. 

THE FAMOUS "CADET" TWO- STEP 

:r.~goSo~~1!~~~:~~ro800:D~o~::t~O;~T ~~~i:u:!~g :;!~':. 
E acb 2OC. Band orOrchestra, each JOC'. Cadet HaujoSolo, nc. 

THE WElTERN MUSIC CO., FAIRFIELD, IOWA. 

---- -----

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

I beg to inform my friends in the 
profession and trade, also the lovers of 
the .Banjo, Mandolin and G uitar in 

-. ,general, th at I have opened an office aud 
showroom at 

1018 CHESTNUT STREET. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

and will carry a finely assorted stock of 
Banjos, Mand<!lins and Guitars, also a full 
}ine of Strings, Trimmings and Music. 

Thanking my 
friends for past favors and hoping to receive their 
future orders, and also soliciting new trade, I am 

Very truly, 

P. S. I wish new names. Anyone sending. 
-me the addresses of five persons interested. in the 
:Banjo .. Mandolin or Guitar, will receive a copy 'of 
:Banjo, Mandolin or Guitar Music.FREE. 

.... ; ,. '~' 

: . 
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THI! A. Co 'FAIRBANKS CO. 
In the l!~.w Fairbanks Wh,te · La1!11e ~anjo a 

distinct advance has been made in tlul q-"Uop of 
l.be banjo, a nd it ia certaInly orli"' of the m~(-;f-
striking and wonderlul instrpmenJa ~.t_prodoced. 

A trial wi1l ~01\yi~ce anypne thoyaarj-~uters in 
the art of banjo makIng, -

Bacon says it is wonderful how sucb· to.De is pro-
duced in a banjo. . 
./Btuber oay. he wUJ play his ne" No. t Whyte 
Laydie ($100.00) . 11 nil!)It, and at ,KeIth's Circuit 
this month a finer effect could not be produced 
thau from a Whyte Laydie Banjo. 
Th~ir Hew c~talogue contains full -instructions 

and descriptions, arid if the teachers ~nd players 
are progressive they will be satisfied only with 
the best. 

SAY! 
S~nd us 25 oanls (sll,ir) and wawill send , nJ ona 01 the 

lollowlng Hits lor' Mandolin and Plano. 
The Filipino Shuffie ... ..... . , ................... Two-Btep 
How Fair Thou Art ........ .... .............. ... . Romance 

~~~~~i.~~m: :~~.~.'~: :·::::::::::::::::·::::~:::::::.a~~ 
Little Bweetbl!lLrt . ........ . ......... .. ,.:.'. .. ;.;:.:Mazurka 

'or to cata (aiIYW) .... will.md a pdt of llU' Woud • KwloliD 8&riAp. 
They do •• &1 will tb1 ft.aping I01Lnd. . 

L . ~. !F, ;ODELL&:CO. 
165 TREfI,40NT ST., . BOSTON, MASS. 

~ ;, 

~ FI'NE XMAS GIFT ' 
for your ftiend. and your best pupUs I. V,,1. XVIII 
of STEWART'S' JOURNAL, NOB. 121 to 182. Sent 
postrfree to any address upOn receipt of el.oo. 

After December 1.t the caA"R~~loMu6RRIS. 

• 



'~I_m~~::o~ I 
<:OMPIUSINO 1 Popular Marches, Quicksteps, + 

Waltzes, Gavottes, Patrols, R~ls, :I: 
Jigs, Galops , Etc. . .:t,. 

With "Second Baujo" alid Guitar. 
accompaniment is the best aud only + 
collection of its kind published. :I: 

It is the Ne PIns Ultra collection :I: 
for Banjo and Guitar players. + 

PRICE OF EACH PART SOc Postpaid I 
OTHEIt VEItV 0000 COLLECTIONS ARE :I: 

The Excelsior Manaolin and Guitar :1::1: 

Folio. 
The Champion Mandolin and Guitar :I: 

+
+ Folio, No. I. ++ 

The Champion Mandolin and Guitar 
:I: Foliu, NO.2. t 
:I: The Windsor Maudolin and Guitar + 
:l:
t 

Folio. t+ 
Regal Maudolin and Guitar Folio. '1-t H amilton Guitar SolQ Folio. " 

'+ PRICE OF EACH OF THE ABOVE FOLIOS ! :I: 1 60c BY ~IArL POSTPAID. i 
+ + 
:j: Send for our descriptive book :j: 
:j: list . The trade is kindly requested to :1: 
:1: send to us for tenns, etc . :j: 
+ + 
+ " 1 NATIONAL MUSIC CO., i 
:I: .. U8L1SHERS AND JOBBERS OF :I: 
t Sheet Music and Music Books t 
i 266 & 268 WABASH A VENUE, t 
+ CHICAGO, ILL. :j: 
+ " t++++++++"+"+++++~'+++++"':'+':'1-++,,:j: 

. Th. T ...... ruax 
... HARP-GUIT AR .. . 

Send lor CaUll"g' 

T ... ch<n W riu for Special Off.. . 

Truax Music Co., 
BATTLe CREEK, • MICH. 

UOTHIK CLUBBING RATE Hf WHICH 

MONEV IS SAVED 

Tbe JOURNAL (be,/tuda, ",lib No. 
~.r).ad SUCCBSS, one year, •. . . 

TlIel0UBN~L (M~I.IIJa. September, 
"POL) .. d SUCCESS, oae year, ~ • • 

C .. b fa Adftbce 

$1.50 
1.75 

CHARLES IORRIS, PHIiIII.r The. IlIm,1 

lanlloliRist and Harpist 
PHENOMENAL 
CONCERT 
AlTRACTION 

Get Gavotte MiUtaire aDd Valse 

::::;~e~'!.c:.) L".:d 
for Advem.iag Matter and Cat. 

YALOTlIE AIT 
• E. Ifill Street • • New York 

... JUST PUBLISHED ... 

THB JOt' CUTURT IEfHOD FOR 'tHB BAllO 
(U,"lvaaLU. NOTATIOl'o) 

The It at method pabUahed III the latcm.UoDat 
ke, or C. The bnt dClIleotary method for 
be'af.aac .. C"mplr.tc copy .. a ·lee! (or so cen lJl. 

Tbe "tNEW MUSIC PUll. CO., Des Mol_es, la. 

lue lone,! lue Friends! 
~ G~~l..:e.:d'i.-:!.101i=:~Y ..!~\!~b: 
:.~'!r! .~Ynt ~:or~~~"tttt from tbe .... """=="-> 

Write to-day (or putlculata. Mention this ad. 

J . W. JENKINS' SONS MUSIC CO., 
KANSIIS CITY, MO. 

OOI'T CUSS YOUR BIIJO 
. Wile. tAle r .. u 1,1_ Ule Strl.p 

GET TH E NEVERFALSE 
GUT BANJO STRINGS 

AMI All Vlljlr TF'OftJes Ire OYet 
Guaranteed absoll1kly perfect, moisture-proor, 

non.stretching. T he only perfect Banjo Stri ng on 
earth. Guitar and VloUn btrings ditto. 

BANJO-$U. a ba.dl •• , JO, 'ull I'.ltb, .lIb.r 
I.t. 2d or 34 or .... rt.d 

OUITAR-SZ.U .... dl •• uy OD, klDd or ..... rt ... 
THE LIEADING "LAYE". 0 .. THe: COUNT"Y 
ualE THEM . AND WILL HAYIE NO OTHIt". 

SAMPL'E STRING FOR IDe. 

F. J. BACON, HARTFORD, CONN . 

THE TRUAX ADJUSTABLE BRIDGE 
( ~"'TC"T " .... Ll eo ,.0l1li ) 

Makes yOllr g uitar true in all positions. Easily fitted to 
auy g uitar: Your gtiitar is fnls~try it . YOII u.eed thili. 

O.lt.r Brldl' S.ddl., SOc. M •• doll. Brld, •• SOc. 

Truax Music Co. Battle Creek, Mich. 

Original Solos for the lDanaolin 
By GATTY .JONES 

Nine R a.ttliJl,g' Good Pieces. Handsome Title. 
Price, 50 Cents. 

Progressive Studies for the Mandolin 
By GATTY .JONES 

Com plete in One Book. Price, 50 Cents. 

Send 25 Cents for Either One 

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
.17-f18 C •• tury Bulldl." MINNEAPOLIS, MINN· 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

THE BEST BOOKS 
for instruction, 5tlldy or r~eat i0!-l iu music ar~ the Amed·, 
can Conservatory m andoh n, g uttar a ud bauJo methods, 
price $1 .00 each. 

THE FINEST STRINGS 

=:~i::~~e:t~o:d':.R~!O~~~ifDui~i~:~:d~~j~Oh~d:e;:l~~~~: 
a.r't supplied by li S a t the lowest prices. 

THE GREATEST MAGAZINE 
devoted to the literature and mutic of the banj o , mandOlin , 

~!:rCov~:!~~'isit~b:Qgat;;::%~~er j~:\~~~ I;\.~~;,s n~~I~::i: 
Tbe price is only 10 cents a copy or $1 .CX: per yenr. 

' F ull Mock of publications . book. .. and studi~s of all 
&t riDged instrumeut. . Addf'f!SS. 

C. L. PARTEE MUSIC CO. 
••• PubUaheH •• 

5 East •• tll Street. near Fifth Ave. NE' V YORK. 

. Tenemos el honor de illvitar a' 

Vd, a sostener correspundtncia con( 

nosotros. 

CHARLES MORRIS, 

Casa Editoria. 

ZEPHYRS fROM~ MELODYLAN() 
BY C . W . KROGMANN 

OP. UI . . 
Arranged for Mandolin 'and Plane> 

and Mandolin and GuItar 
• By O. L. LANSINO 

No. I. The Little p-;:t.;;; (W.ltz) ... .. 1 A) .~() 
No.2. Sauta Clans Guard. (~Iarr.b) .. ( I A ) .4() 
No. :l. Song of tbe Sea Ilb. II ........... . (1 A ) .4() 
No: 4. Th.n.inlJow Fairy (Mazurk.)( 1 Bj .4() 
No. 5. Leola Waltz .................. ..... ... ( I A .4& 
No. O. Primrose Dance (P olka) .. ..... .. (1 Il . . 40 
No. z.- T be Little Prince (Marcb ) ..... ( I A ) .4() 
No. 11. Tbe Pony nace ( G~lop-) .. ....... ( l A1'.4() 
No. 9. V.sper n.II ............. ............. ~ 1 A .4() 
No. 10. Tbe }l. rry Bobolink ... ........... 1 A .4() 
No. 11. Eveniug Song .... .. ............. ..... 1 A .4() 
No. 12. Tbe Robin's Lullaby ( Waltz )! I A) .5() 
Mandolin.nd Piano, oomplete (Edi t ion Wood 

No. 150) . .... ....... .............................. .... 1.0() 
Mandolin and Guitar (sheet form ) price as 

above, complete (Edition Wood No. 17\1) .75-

brat~ .~i:!d~~i~et:::6~~.a.;::.l gi.«~~ L!~:rD:~ ~\eo ~l:~ 
jtl",en full directions for the u.e of the ple<:b tom. both as 
r~gard8 the staccato and tJ'f!molo, Tbey will be found ... ~ry 
melodious .a Dd tuterd'ting. 

LATE'ST ISSUES 

Well.sley, Lansing. La k' ieuret.t. ( Danse Caprice)_ 
Wheeler-Lansing. SI.ep, 1tly Southern Babe. 

Publi5h~d for First a nd Second Mandolin., Mandola .. 
Guitllr,and Piano. Price-for MaadoUnand Piano, 5O ctS.;. 
MRudolin aud Guitar, 40 et s . Ext.ra palts . IS cts. each, with 
usual dtl'COunt. May be ordered of auy music teller. or o t 
the Publisbera : 

The B. F. WOOD MUSIC COMPANY, 
~2t CoJumbus Avenue, Boston , Mass .. 

NO BETTER 
Piece Published for the Banjo than 

NIGGER IN ·DE HEN COOP 

GEORGE WILLIO 6: CO., Baltimore, Md. 

NOTE TO LEADERS 

THE IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA EDITION. 

is a red hot success. We have got the music that 
all the bo;y s want, aud we are selling it the way t hey 
want it. Get yuur order in before the present 
editioDs are ·exhausted. 
No. I, "The Spoo k' s Carlll\'nl," De8cripti\'~ O\·erl., Bragger 

S parts, Complet~ 90 cen ts u~t . 

NO.2. " Th e N~w Century ." March , House 
12 ptl.rts, Complet~ 75 celli s net. 

NO. 3, "Grand National Fantasia," :l IT. by House 
9 parts, COlllpl~te $1.00 lIet. 

Thill is 'the l~t and lougest s~ leclio ll ever published fo 
Maudolin Orches tra. Second ~ditiou u ow r~ady. 

No. 4, "l\T~lody," Ru binstein ·House 
l'or Mandolins o uly. 5 parts. 30 ceuts uet ~ 

Au )' parts sold s~parnte. Mo ney bn ck if yO IL wnlLt it. 
Writ~ fo r iuformtl.tiou and circulars. 

BER.T. S. HOUSE. Pnbisher, 
~ Uller. House Block, Watertown, N. Y. 

,!!I InK"rlll BACON" NEYERSLIP" BANJO BRIDGE 
T h e Hucl U. Increa"iul' "alf'A PI" ve this Brlttg~ is no 

fake. but the only nridg~ on t h~ m arket that "ill nat s Up. 
Th~ fi rm 8dheaioD 10 head uudel the moat .ioleut IDe gTeat
ly Improvu toae . U~ and indorse-d by aU leacllng Ban
joists. Be In the .wlm. S~nd IOC. ror aample to 

W . H . JOHNSON, _ lOLl: iii,. .. . BRANDON , VT_ 

I WANT YOUR NAME I 

I des;.:e to secure th~ nl!.m~ and address of ~V~Ty 
Mandolin a nd GlIitarplayer 011 this Couti u~Dt . 

with the "Iew to keep th~m 

POSTED ON ALL NEW MUSIC 
AS soou aa ISAuro from leadlug PllbU8h~n. if 
you wish to keep IIp-to-dat~ou new music wltllOl't 
ex~ to YOIIrself. K'lld yonr address 011 a postal 
card to 

WILLARD Mandolin DeDt. 
Detroit. Mlch .. BRYANT, 

Advantage. aTe rea~ when you mention the STHWART JOURNAL. 

~'. 

.,-

.,' 

. , 
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